Thomas William Sinkle
February 12, 1932 - April 18, 2020

Thomas William Sinkle, born February 12, 1932 in Youngstown, Ohio passed peacefully
on April 18, 2020 at his home in Miami, Florida, surrounded by his family. He leaves
behind his loving wife, Natalie of 64 years, his children Cynthia Frew (Thomas), Stephen
T. Sinkle, Thomas N. Sinkle (Tracy) and Debra Sinkle Kolsky. His son Michael, his parents
Stephen J. and Elizabeth Sinkle, Brother Robert and Sister Beverly predecease him. He
will be missed dearly by his grandchildren Connie, Nicole, Stephen, Shannon, Harley
Rose, Jessica and Amanda. Great grandchildren Britany, Tyler, Nolan, McKinley, Nick and
Avery. One great great grandchild Blakelynn due in September. He also leaves behind
many other family members and friends. He served in the Navy during the Korean conflict
and went on to become a Master Mason, Bricklayer for 50 years with Bricklayer Union
Local 8. After retiring, he went on to build a landscaping company and worked with his
daughter’s property management company. He was very loyal to his family and enjoyed
spending quality time with them. He enjoyed swimming, cooking, reading the newspaper
daily and he had a very special touch when it came to caring for his orchids. The services
will be private on Tuesday April 21st. The family requests donations be made to Big
Brother Big Sister of Miami https://connect.bbbsmiami.org/donatenow
Arrangements by Levitt-Weinstein Blasberg-Rubin-Zilbert Memorial Chapel (305) 932-270
0

Comments

“

Dad was a loving father devoted to his family. I will forever be grateful for all that you
did for me over the years. You are the best father one could ask for in a dad. Have
no worries we will take care of mom until you meet again in heaven. Thank you for
the message in the song that played as you left home. You definitely had a date with
the Angels Saturday night and entered heaven. I have no doubt that you are in
heaven with Michael and Allan. Don't forget to send me messages. I will take over
the love and care of the orchids going forward. I love you! Debra

Debra Sinkle Kolsky - April 23, 2020 at 06:52 AM

